Meeting called to order at 6:01 by Dave

No minutes were taken last meeting

Officer reports:

Dave - officer reports coming up, Dave likes the website. October receipts needed. Cotton candy donation to preschool, doing it again. Volunteers needed. Bill and Daniel will do it. Room reservations went through early, SWE has 135 Feb 15. Otherwise we're good. Bill, movie passes printed. We're stuck in Dillman 214 for the semester. Bonsai brawl is coming up, we'll talk about it later tonight. dM2 credit taken care of. Gravity pushed back to Feb 14, replaced by escape plan. CDI movie Jan 22, volunteers needed.

Tom - board, nothing.

Secretary (Yi quit) - Dave will do attendance

Treasurer Nothing to report.

Concession - Matt will be gone, food may be short

Advertising - Kat graduated

Publicity - yo. Table tents ready tomorrow, posters soon.

Officer meeting Thursday 24

Bill promised people a high five and a popcorn for cloudy 2.

Equipment - Canada broke our website. Website is suspended, needs fixing. Nothing broke or on fire, movie isn't here yet.

Webpage - placeholder website up right now, new website will be better in general.

Old business:

Winter carnival movie choices: Toy Story, Frosty the Snowman, Goonies, BraVe little Toaster, Duck Tales, Labrynth, Aladdin, Mulan, Lion King, Iron Giant, The Land before Time, Never Ending Story, Mighty Ducks.

Top 6: toy story, iron giant, brave little toaster, Aladdin, mulan, lion king. Final is Aladdin

Nomination for Secretary and advertising.

Advertising: Eli, Staci, Jonah

Secretary: Dylan, Dan, James Wood

Heyse: Harrow is considering showing a movie in February, if we can sell concessions. Board
agrees.

Motion to adjourn by Jim, seconded by Danny